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and endeavor to dissuade MaximiliaTfror

abdi-catm- g.

,He would sail ob th intK
burned, as were also all the shops and stables

adjoining. . ,t v:w?r,fr,iw
perished. Her crew consisted of seven men.

The thinks he is not
"1 1.

. it'

if
Emperor will visit Vera Cruz to meet the Em-

press on her return to this place.
.

Almost daily we hear and read.of "imP0

charge of their duties, and immediately repaired
to the vicinity of Hawk and Upper Union streets.
All was found quiet and orderly, the rioters haf-iii- g

dispersed. T. L. Page, Sr., the proprietor of
the grocery, handed to Officer Bonfanti the names
of the men who assailed the watchmen. Page

Une body wras iouna on tne oeacu. ire ?

boat was found upset half a mile from the wreck. -& EDITION. and
Oliver to be intimidated

Max. will be hi Europe before the new
Downey's office ana au m v.6--

Centre street, were fcaved. The wjnd was favor- -
year,ine crew prouauiy euueavuicu iw

imperial victories, m nuivu. Fv. --7.7
tacked strongly fortified towns, and earned the able for the saieiy oi tuc - ;

oil was burned; '

. .na
SeiVeS 1U 1L, UUl WCie .ipau,cu i,w -- e,
, 1 ml. 1 nnorrrk worB AWnfld 1 V A. deplored the occurrence very much, and used

' .. .. r ii. :forlifications oniy aiier iuuS .iu iiUMJ nvAmr AnnaoviT i n mo Till A u - ! 1 1 khim rH I c hi THE CRY FORIFFRAGE.CltlJ V.11VX1 'VI 1 AllkJ " v uvm.w
dead, while quarreling with his murderer, whoM T f

S. &. W. G. Lewis.
SHIPWRECK LOSS OF LIFE.ted battle, ino ieu. - V ' Iv-avera-

Captured from the enemy, four of
. , .i v;il twrt roan nrt four

rest, ailU Jave a.11 lUiUlIUttUUU ttamai. mc mnira
XSnnn V.n insoo!1i 4llA nnlioo Oftl POf f lllTlh V

Ten stores anaiour uulcw ""uw , -PUS LA-Ib-
o nianvj

was badly beaten, and is said to be internally
;4ih-q- 1 nfflnor BnVor Ward wast spriouslv in- -

horses ana two men, .T Jwounded. Loss on the imperial side, one killed,
j a rA ci-s-t- missitiET. the bulk of buildings m.tne town Cic FIFTEEX MILLIONS WHITE

. The Hamburg ship
' Newton, Captain Herting,

from New York for Hamburg, came ashore at
vt a i a a 3- - nn wf trv rkiPPPR. troyed.inreo nuuuuw., jured about the head, but despite his injuries,

T a itt !A 4.U Trtof Hna rnn-- swfl.m amhore. but nrno at n in vr nnwTTiims niiriii.vi "--v ia.vu.THE FORTlFICAXiu

The condition of Vera Cruz, in a military point
interesting to the go

of view, is becoming very
ttw stotp -f- tA-the French are

BIOT AND BLOODSHED. Our sister city, Portsmouth, was the scene of
Irv ' nn Pliwotmfla TOrtmiTlIT oVlMlt 1ft

died from exposure after walking half a mile
along the beach. About 1,200 barrels of keroUIE OHIO LEGISLATURE.

A Petition to be Sent to Cong ress.ScriUUa nut) Vll vmuuuao uiv.ii iiii--i wuv .v

o'clock. The fight commenced on the corner of
Trawford and Hih streets, between a lot of

sene oil have been saved Irom tne wrecu.
1 Ann M V TTf Tf AA17

The Conflict between Whites andSCHOONERS SUSK.wrr babui xuun..
tt t "r or: Q A "f

- - - - -oi me uuncu
changing the guns upon the fortifications, and

nuttin-hea- vy and new ones m the places

until recently by light and old pieces,
pieu j nTT-- 7 TVpp.. 18 Midnight:

Message of the Governor. white boys and the colored people, atones, dticks
Tviittps daxkpripn1 thfl air. and several rer- - r rom tne x. Exprrss.lA lorrn fnrA.anrl-nf- t. schooner is sunk off the Blacks in Alexandria.

. - ; 1 Iflor o li thV JiKi VsBVU, - a
landing munitions of war Hook on the outside. Her masts, are about half

way out of water. She had probably been run
VT CIC -- - "aUIlO OCIIVUOIJ iiJJliiv-v- .

l 1 nn ft .- - ayrra rara iicp1Tiif Krenca a.ic "V" .
row uecaiuw geuci i, auu m c .i iu "
.. . i 1 l il f TllAltni. TWinnrmn

uy iiiai ouuau ic uvui urgCa in LOn.TC
for 4,000,000 of very ignorant ue-r- os, 15,0(10 000
of very intelligent white women thus put hi their
claims;
To the Editor of the JY. 1". Exjyrcss :

ANDdown by some vessel.7t nml in largo quantities. uortneiasi
VZ they tore working night and day ireeiv. ..a ooy uy tue uauw ui ivivuaivi.take sffony Ground Against

die Monroe Doctrine.
was shot throurrht the left breast with a pistolTHE LIVERPOOL STEAMER B0SPH0RUS AbUUKii. RIOTS IN NORFOLK

PORTSMOUTH. i 11 J TAfv ic a cV AT m fVlAFort Hamilton, Dec. 2o 'J.dU-A- . m. uail, ana a iiuiu uamcu yuuj va.a ouvu m
- 1 -- A ilSTILL THEY COME.

last arrival of French troops was on
.lne von twelve French officers and

Will you publish the enclosed petition? It i
now circulating throughout the couutxy, to te
presented as soon as Congress shall

T iiiiViolf nf thn nntintwil W P n,,...:...
ashore at Fort Lafayette about an hour ago.

day auernouM, - -
of '

BOMBAY SHIP AGROUND IN BOSTON HARBOR..
t t

arm. Officer Harnson oi the police was nit wim
a brick, and a negro man,,,said to be the ring-

leader of the riot on the part of the colored peo-

ple, was shot severely in several places. At last
accounts there was no hope for his recovery.
The riot was suppressed fcy the military and city

A Serious Disturbanceauu. w-- j " -two hunarea
Legion, and one hundred and thirty--

HEXICAy AFFAIRS.
V ,tea r tiiA wacron train corps were

Dusrua, vet.
The ship Hilton, for Bombay, at anchor in the

harbor, is aground on the flats, keeled over, and Philadelphia,lour euiyiujco v o-- -

&.C.. i J .nntnhao Id MPTfl Oil I11S W LV IAJ maj uo uau.Aj ptivvt..

Ill w u..vuiA if 1 V . VV'LLillllll CC,
E. Caut Stanton,
LrcY Stone,
Susan B.. Anthony.

Standard office, 4S Bcekmari Btreet, New York.
JL PETITION FOR VJNIVEHSAL SUFFRAGE.

To the Senate and House of Hep
The undersigned, women of the United Staus,
respectfully ask an amendment of the constitu-
tion that shall prohibit the several states from dis- -

r.r.r onv rf thoir oitlrpiis on tVv.s 1 r

i,L Ohio Volunteer i the FicJd. &cA uearer ui uioi'auuo, , . . i ,i ?f ;a with the ao- - by the military for persistently refusing to leave
the street. It was rumored that several personsvasuingwn, uiaigcu, ik i- - ,

: ;r, rrront. lmnnTTAnCe tO
livery oi coiniuiuuuawvuo v &iv r were kiuea, out we couiu uou vit. muuci "v

mation than that given . above, which ,can be rethe unuea otatea gutcuuuvu..
FROM WASHINGTON.

The Weather News Painfully ScarceSPAIN AND CHILI.
nea upon as corieci.important from tine West Coast.

- atm TMUOiri'T
Tn makinsr our demand for suffi-atr- o .

TFrom the Alexandria Journal.
- No city ever presented a greater scene of not

and disorder than did Alexandria yesterday.
from' many of ourflowed in streams

Restaurants, and from some it was dealt out as

hWly to the colored people as to the whites.
. nhsprvftd bv: ;t too a Olir

KlCt that wo rpn.wonld call vour attention to tneALVAREZ FORCES IN THE VlKu mr. xx.- -

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT AND resent fifteen millions of people
Tlie President Enjoying a Respite - J-n-

e

Rush to Commence when Cougress
Reassembles The Committee on Appro-r.vnfict- ed

to Suffer A Variety
TIES OF THE FRENCH IN GETTING ruuviBiu.

San Francisco, Dec. 2.
, . j. a aami!aa otata that Alvarez'

Nejrb Riot in Philadelphia.
"

From the Philadelphia Telegiaph, 26th.
Another disturbance about the blacks, which

for a time threatened to result in bloodslied, oc-

curred yesterday morning, in the neighborhood
of St. Mary and Seventh streets. It seems that

CAPTURE OF A SPAN

r mo
entire population of thc country intclUgtt vir-
tuous, native horu American citizens ; and wc
are the only class who stand outside the paic of
political recognition.

Advices irom - :
forces were at Providentia, twenty-eig- ht miles

i ontVi nit. Alvarez waa

Earlv m tne moumig -'re- constructed"
-

quiet citizens that all the young
more

gentlemen of the city were wel armed,of Schemes Ready for Development
the Advocates of Neti.. pVpaiAAnt andISH GUNBOAT. east ox uia p ac whetheri -

the iears wcio -- -
aud gravest

. , , i .imttt'oan t.Vipm and the
ne tOUoUvUUUU hmou u-- iw nil lvjjmc,

and counts us whole persona in the basis of rep-

resentation ; and yet we are governed without our
some colored meu, very mucu uuuci n

i. 1- - i .i-- :. nmnnrr thpmselveS
Revenue Ap-

pointment
-- Internalgro Suffrage

for North Carolina Female
Suffrage, fcc., Sec, &c.

sion should tae pia.c -

ti,a lav wn ovpr. TheseL ..noimcinsof Chilian OV4W rolored peopie ueiwc u v..vfnr,i-- t for riotin.or

conhdent oi me feuvueaa
assisted by the Americans or not. He hsjraes
the French at Acapulco terribly. They get no

provisions from the back country, which is in
Xhe possession of the liberals.

ence oi Dau wins?, ""ic auii-- B -

by firing guns from the second story of a house
in that locality. The police remonstrated, and

, . , . ii. 1 A cnlriaA tliA mils- -

consent, cou.pei.cu iu puj iii..v inwut aunun,
and punished for violations of law without choicefpnrs were not vvu-uou- wuuu,

commenced at an early hour in the forenoon andi tlic Event. OI lUUiLC VI J"'"" t --p.".tinallv went into tne uouse aim X., T
kets." A large crowd of half-drunk- en blacksit one o cIock, r. iu., ai1 toou .- -

L. JtC.j
Our Washington CorresponJence,

Washington, Dec 28.

THINGS IN WASHINGTON.. ,

Tf ?- - mther annovins to have to chronicle the
DISASTEUS, nronort ons that Mayor aic rf

.1 ;i;to-- authorities for assistance fathered around, and becoming very riotous in
their conduct, the officers attempted to arrestto can upon mo n111' j ---- --- .

uomhr rl-- to whom the

tne ueciaraiioua ui mc ..auco, ci.uiu ui
our own day, and the fearful revolution through
which we have just passed, all prove the uncertain
tenure of life, liberty" aud property so Ioujt M u10

ballot thc only weapon of self-protecti- is not
in the hand of every citizen.

Therefore, as you are now amending the con- -

to suppress it. vapi. -

ifirr tpipcrrfinhed General one or two. The prisoners, as last as uweu
. n & AAUin noliee forceFrom Ohio.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 81. w vrv heffinninff of a letter which ought custcay, were icstucu. uui.i."". L
. ii l 1 T inontd liAl- -xavu cu j 0

to be replete with important announcements ot was sent to tne neignoornooviuy uicureu
a Di;n hnth nf whom arrived in personassembles w.legislatureTue mo

Uncrthv. The

mavor maae ins ajtpuvawvu, e,- .-

orders and that gentleman at once
teferrapbed back to use whatever number of

to suppress the
troops was thought necessary
riothV then at its height .in the city.

iTanpnf.i''s veterans were

j ,v:,i tAii-nvd- o nrpvpTihrxr a not. xne

tnc tireu.. BostoNj Dec 28,

The sunken vessel off Sow and Figs, Vineyard

Sound proves to bo the schooner Sojthronn (of
TXivev) for Bristol, R. I., with coal. All

to have been lost Thesupposedhands are Thomas Henderson,

official proceedings and proposeu wemc
,1 .1. 11.. UvIMa Tironttml

Etitution, aim, iu iwiuhjuj "uu ."mnv-i.i,- , v.ii.i-zatio- n,

placing new afeuards round the individ-

ual rights of four millions of emancipated slaves,
oct that, von extend thc risrht of sulfrairto to

L"3 ,.! r rnniii- - anu uiu in ui.il m ) cu F. w . o
i,i,v inrrpased bv hundreds, and a large numfT--o frvnerrftSS. etc.. tnat IU iiuinuiw -

;n nrvnfjnnps and that news is painfully scarce. ber of whites arrived on the ground. A col- -

.. . i . ll.- - nlnoono WQO ahllOfiL meVlt" tno nnlv rmiiainincr claa of disfranchisedThree companies ui ; -

and proceeded to arrestordered out,at once
every one found engaged in rioting and dword -

i tnrv did not commence their

v vjhi- - " j n
citizens and thus fulfill your constitutional oblinames ox u -- -- -,-

rT7 wat. of llSlOU Detweeu Lilts inu a

i i i u An;niir Vmro rpsnlted but lorIn the departments they are yet resung- num
"

Tl,e Governor argues at some length

XLi the Monroe doctrine and interfering in

Mexii-a- aflairs.' In speaking of the detention of

I.' - in the field, he s&ys it was no

OI Y lsua&aci. , -

niasw, k of Harwich, gation "to guarantee w every suae ui mc umuu .1
o--

. .o;. a wnnrd waslabors of getting up tne cougicM;u.vl,..-- I lv conduct, ineinmuuj h tlie timely arrnai o u '
AMattapoiseu-- ; vu "

r u nrnt of Nantucket; J. L. Hatnawayana
and nothing has emenated really worthy 01 recoia As all partial application ot republican princi-

ples must ever breed a complicated legislation as
f-.-

n ji.nn.niii nonnlp. we. wouldnrav vour

operations any tuu a -
k t stat oned m tne neigiiuoruuuvx

for many person, uai b - 'fjron the whole night. About forty arrets were made,
these patriots were to, vt,. ;,,r.t;rm that John Shilog, seamen. . Portland since then. The president is eiyujms oy

erouriy wounded before
vTO5t.hsAnflin9r the mayor re- - and four or five muskets seized.An unknown uai, caiv r ,7T.iPVprmackj mnmincr! ...... n nolice cuard to oversee political Well ia .llvv1',J"vv' f 1 - 1 t

honorable body, in order to simplify the machinery

of government, and insure domestic tranquility,
.1-- i:Dioio hordiiOnr for rcrson. citizens.

was uistuyv- - . i,pa A dpmer Richmond ald Vicinity.! , :.. smith, still less to be marched to
Vineyard Soun . . .

PxnrrwrVT Vfl... DeC. 26. IDSl YUU ivgiciavv- - ui-'i-"- x

i. in order to menace Maximilian

thin- - of a respite also, as Washington is vei

well" relieved of the pressure of numerous con-

cessional advisers, who will only, however, re-

cuperate their energies whilst at home, and come

back with renewed vigor to press the mighty is- -

" ofTemiUfaut that all per-- S

en-a-- ed in riotous conduct be admonished

to their homes, it was found ne-

cessary
to go peaceably

between fifty and a hundred of
to ,,,, etnrhnno.es then

which went to v- . 'hauce fhricfmQQ WAS observed in this city by all tax-naver- s, anu uui wi na3o ui v.. .'.! .mmlltv vnur rvftUinnora WillII f" IV U aaii rrii to renuei aivi.
ir any other despotism Or JUBUCC UUU. Limivsj , j vi. A,v..

ever pray. .classes with the usual festivities. No demonhtra
i. i n.nnvpa(i. vcnt.at ivianof saving the vessel.

tion OI moo violence uuhvm, iA Naval Engagement,
New York, Dec. 31 XJnoasinesa in Belffiuiu About Napoleon'ssues of the day. The holiday weea

has been gloomy in the annal of holiday weeks, ber ofVeedmen surrounded
iviemuouu,

the jail,
-

and
-
forced

., -- i nrn nrAnraA nrisoners. Uuiciai re--BY TELEGRAPH,
oi uw "u

toh" throughout the city, who were mostly
?ent"to the slave pen, where they were compelled

during the balance of the day and

Iht Some of them were this.morning jasod,
. ..-...a f,.nm th south Pacific states that? a.

Paris correspondence of tho London IleraM.li, ,;' w,i,.(1f.w.ir had captured a Spanish gun-- tne release oi iuw" t-- -

from all other sections of the state repre--1

. v, nniot and no atmrehensiontiuiaii mini -

i;.,, of,,.- - h hrief engagement. There was great
and the "most potent, grave ana 0

islators, who have had the felicity of being hun-

dreds the of their la--from sceneof miles away
, j..f:t-- . v frvndratu- -

The consequences of the disappearance imhu
i.i! i t ,.t ti,;c Tatnr nf Kuroiiean

guilty re sun m coniiiic.n-- -.
while the more this morningwere prevalentreportsSo many d thafany IIZ: nn the irt oAhe officers of the bureauFrom Washington.

Washington, Dec. 31.

rv mAnthas been advised that repre- -
tne ponucai swc v.i .v-o- . ... . l

monarchs it would be indecent as well as prtMna- -

Rut I am.Spicing amoii the Chilians in consequence.
bors, deserve on tnat consiutiativ nf sliootm" auu. wm-"'"""- " i -

to them would have though- - that
one , lWtennig ture to speculate upon j- - -

, ooSr, ?n favor of neace witn
of any disturbance among them:

E U ROPE bound to tell you that public opinion in isujsentations maae w vV" -

BY MAIL. late themselves truly.
THE RUN ON THE TILL

...1. pnfmss reassembles. The
is greatly excueu ai aiuL.it---. um. -- t i" : ,u;l T.nnt4. vrhicb. af--Chili, have so far prevail that tne

of France and England have- - ueeu y" will commence wneu
schemes are well JJS L"'?'." If one-ha- rf of them wereiw thm and tne uniteu ota. auout una -- --

mira.cye to recite
ter dwelling on certain riotous scenes at the stu-

dents' congress at Liege, and at a couple of stormy

sittings in the chamber of representatives, hinted

that it might bo necessary to " save society m
, . rri, Tv.imn Mill, )! received to-u- a ,

sentauon at u, -
n

- . n air ,inerr . . - t ic t.hft secretary
Under advice oi tneu -

of state einbarked last
and assistant secretary

Arrival of the City of
Washington.

r

them, borne nuy o .

THE nm RECEIVING BB--
nighton board the United Mates 7 ,

nice hobbies, particu .
onaideratian

road which has been up foi wry
&nd

annually for jlonsevery8yea tX hold of the
different aUon dev0utly
mTU?;Jd '' should something be done, if it
to

bSt badly injured as

SiTS., hope Of ro One these
iselffium. xne jn""' '"v :
thinks it worth while to publish three colnm:,

to show that "society", and liberty m Belgium

are perfectly able lo take care of themsehes.

But the fact that this refutation was
ii vmoanpss which prevails m

! ISFOHCEMEXTS. forthe warm latitude of the soutn ,

expect to be absent two or three weeks
, iorV of the de-- was John AiKieibon, .

ahdtheotherwasKooer. ,

was only lor mo i - " llpthror notthis The- - SpanisU-Cliilia- u Question.William Hunter, Jisq., -
w been appointed actmt frcm thesuspense -- - ... be a featExten- -

great zig zag an , aud sol.partmem 01
interval nd IMI.theseereuvry of stolo during

I Preparations for an
I she War.

about the buhh on
is use beatingIt no

nueJion the fact is snaply
of this importance;a .. . t ,i in Prance many, peo- -

hlS 1, Uni at on? o'clock neither of

Si "ere eipected to live longer than
arrested

a few
hou?s About a dozen persons were

charged with complicity
in prison,and are now receiYed their m- -

accomplisnea. "
also to civilians, whensendGoddiers will be a ( About thecommissioner ot emm.grauvu,

Oari-ra- n More Fenians,
&c. thw, both in weigium that

nle aree with M. Deschamp ; the believethe venerable V Wed downappointed acting assistant eciewj.

New Year Congratulations.
m tne riot m
juries, nnvovoked riot is said

During tne uay -- -
ofIMPOIIT NT MILITARY TRANS- -

ACTIONS.
,erhave- - oeen ie--- lend itsWASUINGTON, c.

New York, Dec. 28.to have occurred a
a number: ,...,:n;;,ouagladand hectwlsm Dukeanci n : 7The v asmngwu

where aU them lV" veteiin reserves," which of necessi y,

happy new year,
The Inman steamer City of Washington, Capt.

Brook, which left Liverpool at two o'clock on the

and Queenstown on the
afternoon of the 13th,

14th December, arrived here yesterday after-

noon, with four days' later news.

may be buried in. w. .
ffUlar to felep np a' - ""- -f beini

SS. a Ian Sen -J- SwvU.
era believe that the empero l

to ".n "
too fond of ease and que

AU lUee

have participated m me nut,
this

-
at.

in the head, and at one o clock
llrnoon his death was currently reported. Frem. uvo or three privates mm t.io rr:r -

luiure. . recin

mronTAM FEOir the west coast.

of Vera. Crux.The I unifications
&C.,C,C&c,

i the snnervision ot a coionei, p.
various lieuten- -

other sources we na.e '

nter .major, two or m d dolavs it .g
rVe know all our readers wm

friend. .
bringing a horneVsnehi-

,-
somehoWrrc'at-Brita- ln.

KSnSs "e U. of noth--
At the sating ?.aIM-

- ,1 SX reserves conld muster to bolster
was a minute

very slight, anu ma. '
totned of serious results from his wounds.

foi" fear and tremblingone ofThe day was arsons, and had itthemselves witn -
T?pnWns on the lXtn, me euuio 7njjra8. tr th mrv in hi7 else.MORNING HERALD.

FROM THE SUNDAY all quiet ana wu r'f i, military'MTnfto lobby, yet it has hv Uenovaily in 1110 -vpied -- -j the open--i itAvniiv n i in lrove toThc N Y. licrahl of the 20th has Mexican
the

news up to thi 13th, from whidi we glean andfSSS, T--ns, --tht Is the worst fears of this portion o oiu ms ownae T". desist until afterauvuv - thnn ran H . ; vt tup c 'i 1 1 l . au -
. . , ue w ... ,,ihave neen niu.e iuo.1 iv --- -- 1Uw v, , mvr. H7n nothing

that without the coveted " qmtpro community. ,
wo l"-- - - . , j Dim. -- )i.i:; n tnn RTeuiuid. u r

4i. nocictfl.nc.fi. anu iui six o cioca. m -- .".jjoss ef the Steamer Ck,n6titution.
Morehead City, Dec 30.

m.r Conditution, Capt. Wm. Greenman,
We thank tnem 101 a most " optftHe in his address, a iarge poxuuu From the New York lla.u.,following item,: 1865.

I

Vfrv. CbcZj Dec. 7,
OF FBENC1Ihe'N'FOIICEMKNT

tAKPIKO O ASOTIlElt pressing what at one uuiB reading of editorial arUc irom tuj Qn Tnaylast - -V-fnkelinan, who
feartul not. .llS nt.l Tih Peoole newspaper, ue insi r-- - named r reaencK f 1flnaua2M in ti.e

The friends
THE

of
SUFKAwu.
the president are confident that

incumbentsthose
he will SX'offiS where they
of and on
take strong and decisive groim f . wml)e grati.

... enaer list of fifty-fou- r per- -
From tne jsaiuiuui V.- -J - criminal, asserted that mscase uau mnloved as a proieu. - - . tle.Wlthaciewc- -

. . ooj ih - i,lDrrtcm3Tl. WhO IViti UWB livtuii b . ;i . v;0 nnmif,n' aovnnnah on Saturday, Jec. IV H (LIU H,OOM. w

I

Yesterday, a?eK
1 tUandrod French

steamer.rs
! Sv l foe was sent into the field.

at Alexandria wui -
Sace Christmas day

sons, leit for Newboundt..halM of cotton, i lion wniiiirinr - - w . 1 . .rauui itlastthere on
. v,o Wash inffton Chn His bearing rr "ff and WT .vndnatiou ot tne "seven imm- - f

' -tying, no douDt, generallyhaveand
have long been ih office, , , Womo ,lftn t hp court. ius iu.sbu ine auuoi""- - - .i, , trai.Na.cn'Jucount wuiiA . t, .hnromtr lilt; uiaui uf . I ,j rp iai"'" . . .She struck on the soutnern

York . m ,lo,r rrinminS at soiai " - - reveaiu , mm 10thatbloodyanray,
men who were formerly in the con . saucy. effects , an 1proves

upon young
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